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BB&IKTNGCHAS$q.
WORKBOOK
This warkb*ok eorrespondsto speeitic ckxpters in lhe bssk "Breuking Chains of
Dsrlsness"*nd c** be usedas a se{$stxdygwidesr usedin conjanclion with a
traircing classon Detiveraneeand Spirituat W'a{are,

:

As you prepareta learnmoreabautdeliverance,andhopefullybecomedirectly

_

involvedin this ministry, it is imperativethat you haveaccescto a working manual
to enhanceYoursftrdyeffo*s.
For thosealreadytrainedin this ministry of "settingthe captivesfree" this
workbookwill provideyou with a quick refbrenceguideandalsoa meansto

:

refreshyour memoryon specifictopics.

_

Eachsectionof this workbookis designedto enhancewhat you havestudiedin
specificchaptersof the book andto providea quick reviewof importanttopics

*

without researchingthe entirefyof eachchapter.
Currentresearchon the yaluecf usinga workbooksuggeststhat the useof a sucha

_

manualwhenstudyingwill increaseyour retentionby asmuchas 95%; which the
reasonfor preparingthis particularworkbaok.

_
I pray that you {ind &is workbooka blessingasyou continuein this awesome
_

ministry.

INFORMATION
FOR THOSE WIIO DESIRE TO BECOME DELIVERANCT N{INISTERS
I.

All deliveranceministersMUST:
A. Be a born againbelieverin JesusChrist
B. Be a true discipleaccordingto Luke 14:25-33
C. Be ableto receiveanddiscemtruth
D. Be an activememberof a local body
ftI/hoyou sre underis moreirnpartantthanwhoyou areover)
E. Be knowledgeable
of the Word of God
F. Havegonethroughdeliverancethemselves

il.

Are you calledto this ministry?
EveryChristianhastheoutharityto castoutdemansin thenameafJesus,However,some
members
af theBodyaf Chrisrhavea specialcallingandareequippedwiththegifis otthe
Holy Spiritfor thisspecialministry,

m.

Otherrequirements
A. Integrity(Blameless)
Thereshouldbeno questionaboutyour character
B. Humility
Thegreatestqualityin a deliverance
minister
C. Compassion(Love for othen)
A desireta seeotherssetfreefrom demonicbondage
D. Confidentiality
Youwill listen to manypersonal & private confessians.Thedeliverancecandidate
mustknsw thst what is reveuledwill not be revealedto athers.
E. Commitment

:

e'ic

F :':;;:;::;'::K:'i{,'J-i;ffprsver
G. Teachabie
Willingness
to spenttimein study,training,obsew*Iion,andpracticingander
supewision
remembe{:delivemnceis not aboutdemons...itis aboutbeliever'sreceivingand
Abr-gy,s
walking ia the freedornthat Christ died to give theml

INTRODUCTION
Understanding Deliverance
WhatIs deliverance?
Deliverancewas inhoducedin scriptureby
Purposeof deliverance

The Greekword translatedas savedor salvationis alsotranslatedas
, and
Explain the value of
deiiverance

Why do you think deliveranceis an unknownmysteryto the modernday church?

DqlivgrancEis not: A POWERencountetbut a TRUTH encounter.It is God' truth verses
Satan'slies. To believethat Satanhaspowerovera Clristian is to believea lie. Oncedemons
areconfrontedwith the truth of God's Word, they sirnply cannotstandor remainunlessyou
want them to stay.When legai rigbts havebeenrernovedandJesus'nameis used,they rnust
:

:

submitand leave.
Deliveraqceis: Deshoyingthe worksof the devil in a person'slife thronghconfession,
repentance,andrenouncing. It is a choicemadeby the individual andneveragainsttheir will'
Deliveranceis all abCIutreceivingfresdomfrom the torrnentof demonpowers.

Oryp
CITAPTEJI
TheChildr€n'sBread
READMatt. 15:22-28
WhowasHerefeningto?
as"Thechildren'sbread.o'
refersto deliveranca
Jesus

Jesussaid;'oltis not goodto takethe children'sbreadandthrow it to the dogs." The Jews
as"dogs."
referredto the

What doesMauhew 12:28sayto you?
Powerfuldemonicspiritshavebeengoverningsomefamiliesfor generations.But whenthe
kingdomof God arrives,darknessmust flee.
WhatwasJesusreferringio in Matthew 12:30
Mmy believersknow that they are free in theory,but fail to appropriateit. That meansthey
eitherdon't know aboutdeliveranceor rejectit becaussof misinformationtheyhavereceived.
However,deliverancewas establishedby Jesusto setpeopleflee from:

The solutionto conqueringthe flesh:
The solutionto demons:

:

becauseGod
The deliveranceministry exposeseverythingthat is hidden in the heartof a persCIn
wantsto bring total salvationto His people;andsalvationalsoincludeshealinganddeliverance.

:

CHAPTERTWO

I.rr.....--|...

Ourldentity in Christ

.--w

Thetruthshall

:

The oppositeof tru& is

..,_,

Deceptionwill causeyou to live in

\_/

:

'\-/
\--J

I am worthy because
Listthe nine elementsof your identity in Christ

Satanis diligentlyworkingdailyta progranourmirrdsto &el unworthyandunableto walk in
the power of God"If we Jhil ts know who we arein Christ it will cripple our

w
\-J
v

CHAPT$BTTTREE
The Origix of Satanand Demons
List the threegeneratlyacceptedtheories:
l.

2.

{

:

Namethe theorythat you believeis correct{1,2 or 3): -\-'l

The work and activity of deinonsfall into threecategories,They are thosethat affect:
tl 1
. 4

a.

J.

\__,

The demonkingdoms:ue very regimentedandhierarchyorimted. They are setup like a military

\-./
u

skucture.Thsr€ will be a high ranking demonover the enthekingdom like a generalaadthere
will be muitiple demonsin oachkingdcm. For exanrple,thercwill be a kingdorn of fear, one for
rejectiocl onefor lust, ,angerand so on- Demonswill try andprotectth*ir mperior*"

:
\-J

Llst thc eight (8) dernoncharacteristics:
1.
'

3.
4.

6.
1

o
o.

List the eight(8) domoncapabilities:
l.

7.
t

A

5.
6.
7.
8.

CHAPTER TOUR
Can A Christian Have A Demon?
The New Testamentdoesnot makea distinction befweenChristiansandnon-Christianshaving
demons.Therebyimplyrng that both canhsve indwelling dernonicspirits. It is alsotrue that
thereis no scripturethat statesa Christiancannothavean indwelling demonor uncleanspirit.
List the six (6) of the rnany scripturesthat supportthat Clnistianscanhaveindwelling spirits.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
*

Explain the main reasonsthesescripturessupportthe f&ctthat a Christiancanhavea demon:

s

How would you answersomeonewho saida demoncannotlive wherethe Holy Spirit lives?
Would you usethe analogyof the Temple?

Whatpercentageaf tirne did Jssusspendin rninisteringdeliveranee7

Vo

CIIAPTER SIX
How DemonsGain Access
Therearespiritual lawsjust like thereare natural laws that havebeenplacedthereby God.
Spiritual laws include legal rights for demonsto enterand remain;but they haveto leaveonce
that legalright is removed.How legalrights ars remoyeddependson how they entered.If a
demonenleredthrough a generationalsursethan that cursemust be broken,if they entered
throughsin, theremustbe repentance.
Namethe specificelementsthat allow demonsto enterone'slife:

1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
Canyou explain eachof the above? Yes

No

:
_

crraPrgRssyqN
SatanAttacks by Intrusion
In additionto the legalrights Satanuses,he alsotriesto gain accessby intrusionfrom the
outside.Satandoesthis by his attemptsto dis*act us, tum our thoughtsfrom the Godly to the
ungodly,enticeusta acceptanotherphilosophy,convinceusto believsa lie, or to view
somethingfrom a perspectiveotherthanGod's.
At the very leasthis goal is to makeyou ineffectiveandkeepyou from becomingall that God
hascreatedyou to be.

:

Namethe five (5) major strategiesSatanusesto intrudeinto the life of a believer:
1.
2.

4.
5,

Namethe five (5) warning signsthat canbe recognizedthat Satanis attackingby intrusion:
:
L

.,

4.
5.

How do we battle againstSatanwhenhe *ttacksfrom the outside? Readthe Do's a*d Don'ts
on page65.
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CHAPTER EIGHT
*

The lVork and Activity of Demon$pirits
Those&at affectthe physicalbody;thosethat
Demonicspiritsfall into threecategories:
atTectour mind a:rdemotions;andthosethataffect us spiritually.

:
List the nine (9) mostcommonsymptomsof indwellingspirits:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Thinesto think about:
who askedif theyneededdeliverance?
l. How would you respondto sorneone
2. How would you respondif someoneaskedyou how do you know if an illnessis natural
or demonic?
3. Haveyou everencountered
someonowho seemsvery spiritualbut latertums out to be an
o'angleof lighf' or "a wolf in sheep'sclothing"? How did or would you handleit?

11

-

CIIAPTER NIFIE
_

The Church Under Attack
Anytime a churchhasa desireto move forward andgo deeperin the things of God, you get
Satan'sattention.In turn, you can expectto be atiacked'

*

Satanhasa consistentstrategy that he usesagainstthe Christiancommunity. It is bestdescribed
asstrife and discord.It is importantto understandthat envy, strife anddiscordwill ALWAYS
bringdivision.

:
CommonDenons That Will AttacLlhe Church
The Snirit of Jezebel

Narnefive (5) characteristicsof,a personunderthe influenceof Jezebel:

1.
2.
J.

4.

PharisaicSnirit
Namefive (5) you know this spirit is in operation:
1.
,)

'J

This spirit controlsthroughfear and m€n's traditionsand is closelyrelatedto Jezebel.

t2

Examplesof this spirit working in peopleinclude:
a.

b.
c.
d.
4. The Spirit of Absalorn
This is a spirit oftreason. Absalom wasthe senof David who betrayedhim by leadinga
rebellion againsthim to take ovsr his throne.This spirit causesdivision, likes attention,
and promotesitself.
This spirit o*en targets:
ab.
c.
d.

13

CHAPT.ER ELNVEN
_

Signsof DemonicInfesfation
The mostpronouncedsign is that the personfeeistornented. Many believersaretormentedby
demonssimplybecausetheyhavenot forgiven. As it saysin Matthew18:34-35;"In angerhis

_

masterturnedhim overto thejailers to be tortured,until he shouldpay backall he owed.This is
how My heavenlyFatherwill heat eachof you unlessyou forgiveyour brotherfrom yow heart."
Demonictoffureof a personcanbe either

or

Do we asChristianshavethe authoriryto removethe demonslegalrights andcastthemout?_
Sharean exampleof someoneyou know who hasbeenattacked
physically

Whatarethe five (5) major signsthat a personis beingtormented?
1.

2,
{
A

t.

5.
Namethe five (5) areasaffectedby demonspirits:
1.

a

.n',

5.
14

CHAPTERTWELVE
GenerationalCurses
How manycursesarereferredto in Deuteronomy28:15-68?
Generationalcursesusuallymanifestin tendencieswithin families.Namesomeexamples:

Canyou explainthe differencebetweenwhat is legally ows asbelieversandwhat is
experientiallyours? Yes_

No_

(Page85)

The promisesof Ood arenot

. Therefore,the believerhasto appropriateit

(praybelieving)rmtil it manifests.
Jesushasgivenus a provisionto win becausecursescanbe
The world refer to generationalcursesby saying"Like _,
like_."
The
medicalprofessioncallsthem
. But theWordof Godsays;Theiniquity
of the fatherpasseson from generationto
Whatpassesdownthe blood line; the

passes*om generationto generation.

cursesyou havewitnessed,experienced
List someexamplesof generational
or know aboutin
your family.

Narneone €xamplein the tsible of an iniquity that passedthroughthe
generations:
What must you do if you abouta generationaleursein your life ?
1.

. Supportwith a scripture

2.

. Supportwith a scripture
15

CHAPTER TIIIRTEEN AND TOIIRTSEN
TheCausesof GenerationnlCursos
ofgenerational
curses:
List thesever{7} cau$es
1.
2.
J.

4.
5.
6.
7.

$igns and Indicationr of GonemtionnlCursss
Listthe seven(7) signsindicating you may havea grnerationalcursesoperatingin your
fa$!ily:

1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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cIrArrERrIrTqEN
The BelieversAuthority
In what book of the Bible did God give us dominion {authority) over every living thing on
the earth?
and
Luke 10:19tells us we havethe authorityto tranrpleon
. You also havethe authority to
your authority goesbeyondjW castingout -

but

ministerto the farnily of believersinthe following eight (8) ways:
1.

2.
a
J.

4.

6.
7.
8.
Examplesof bondagetyouhave authorityover;
t.

2"
J.

A

5.
Accordingta Joha2G:23eanysu forgive ths sins of ofhersYes

No

You alschavEtheauthoriryto blessothes whichmsan$youhavetheauthorityto impert
andthe

.ofthe Holy Spirit
17

l

CHAPTER$IXTEEN
Our Spiritual Enemy (An introductionto spiritualwarfare)
Demonsarespiritual enemiesand it is ths responsibilityof every Christianto dealwith them
directly in spiritual warfrre. The Apostle Paulusesthe analogyof wrestling in referenceto
our warfarewith Satanand his anny of demons.This is an accuratedescriptionbecauseit is
anup-c1oseandpersona1-to-grapplingwiththepowersofdarkness.
Our battle with Satanand his demonsis
Wrestlingalsosuggests

and our weaponsare

tacticswhich suggeststhat oneof Satan'sis to put

on us.He doesthis in everyareaof our life, includingour emotions,decision
makingand our

bodies.

Namesthe four (4) thingsaboutour spiritualenemythat we needto know to effectively
wrestleagainstanddefeathim andhis evil anny: (Ephesians
6:12)

Our battleis against:
i.

2.
3.
A
.t.

Most Christianshave

becomsengagedin spiritual warfarebecausethey haveneverbeen

the importanceof it nor the way to go aboutit.
In recentyearsGod hasbeenraising up ao endtirne
using the -.....-

to go forth in spiritual warfare

He hasprovidedthe believer.
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CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
Spiritual'Warfare
Our enemy,the devil, hasa purpose:It is to destroyboth you andyour ministry"But you
havethe powerto preventhim from doing that and it is calledSpiritualWarfare.We needtq
utilized warfareprayersdaily becausethe devil attacksus daiiy.
The purposeof spiritualwarfareis the samea.sis the purposeof worship,deliveranceand
everyspiritualthing we do. lt is to become
How do we preparefor spiritualbattle? First we mustput on the

f God daily.

The helmetof salvationis importantbecausethe major battlegroundis the
inducedpattemof

A strongholdof the mind is a
whichneedsto be broken.

Spiritualwarfareis importantandnecessary
for everybelieverbecauseit wili do what for
you? It wiil help

you,it will

the enemyattacks,

Satanusesto hinderyour ministry,and

it will help removethe
combinedwith deliveranceit will setyou

from the yokesof bondageanddre

of demonicspirits.
In addition to putting an the annor of Sod, thereare two additionalmajor components:

Firstis

(specificallyagainstthe devil andhis tactics).The bible says;"pray

andnot faint.. ..leastSatanshouldget an advantageof us; for we arenot ignorantof his
devices"
l).
{Luke1*:l;ll Cor.2:1
Secondis
How doesGodtrain you in spiritual warfrre? When ysu arepiacedin the furnace
of
How do we obtaintotal vietory in every aspectof our life? It is called
Fray dre Spirituat \Yarfere Prayerin your book dailyl
t9

C}IAPTER EIGHTEEN
.-

Legal Rights & Reclaiming Legal Ground
Removinglegalrights is a majorpart of deliverance,otherwiseyou cannotexpectto achieve

or give thema rigl* to remainwhenyou try to castthemout. Examplesof legalrights are:
I
t.

5.

2.

6.

i

7.

4.

I

Demonscanonly enterthroughgenerationalcursesor if you give him
ReglaimingLost Ground:
OnceSatanhasa legalright to enter,he cannotbe removeduntil his "legal ground"is
recovered.Legalgroundcanonly be removedthrough

&

andthrough genuine
True repentancemeanswe tlrn from _

andtowardsOod and actuallyhavea

for the sin(s)we havecommitted,
Neitherrepentance
or deliveranceis a quick-fix. You
God is not in the quick-fix business.
still haveto walk in your gained

. Thatmeans,living a life

to

God'sWord.
Genuinerepentancewill changeyour

behavior.

20
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CHAPTNRnIINATEEN
Soul Ties

\J

Thereare both

,\-i

Good soul ties arefoundedupon

and

soul ties.

Demoaicsoul ties are f,oundedupon
v

Examplesof goodor Godly soul ties would include soul ties between
3nd

...--. ,

and

. and

and

Ungodlysoultiesareprevisions
of goodandholysoultissandtheyareinvisiblebandsor yokes
in thespiritualrealm.Demonicsoultiesareeither
\-/
:
\-"

Ungodly soul ties are causedwhen two or more individuals participatein somethingGod
considerssinful in nature.
Examplesof how ungodly soul ties are fotmed;

\-J

1'

\J'

Z,

\--J

or

3.

4.
5.
\-/
\J

BreakingD,emonieSoul Ties:'
As they are identified list the things a believercando to reversetheii power:
I

2.

z1

pITAPTER
rwEl$TX
UngodlyBelief Systems
Our beliefr createour reali$! We arewhatwe believe!
Carelesswordsor words spokenin angerhua deeplyandcanhavelastingeffects.Wordsspoken
by oneselfor by othersthat arecontraryto what God saysaboutus,arecalledungodlybeliefs.
imageon ourselves.He does
The enernywantsto createa distorted,unworthy,self-destructive
this by placingthoughtsin our minds,or the mindsof others,which arethen spoken.
God createdus ascreaturesof faith: Therefore,(1) it is importantfor us to baseour taith upon
truth andnot lies (Rom.l2:2);and(2)whetherwe know God or not, the issueis not whetherwe
operateby belief systems,but on whatour belief systemsarebased.
that developsovera periodof time but is not

A belief is a conviction,or

It is an assumptionthat certain
necessarily
baseduponfact,but whatwe leamedor experienced.
things are

and _,

and that certainthings arenot

Ungodlybelief systemsbaseduponlies leadus to ungodlyand
Proverbs23:7 tells us 'oAsa manbelievesin his _,

r --.
behavior.

so is he." Therefors,what we

BELIEVE to be true will be evidentin whatwe
Wheredo ungodlybeliefscomefronn?
1. Life

7, Fmmour
3. The
:

aroundus.

Replacingungodlybeiiefsis a battleofthe
What lies haveyou believedand basedyour lifb ullon over the courseof your
life?

22

How hx Cod's Word changedthosebeliefs?

Beliefs basedupon truth producelove, . ...

and

The longer we believethe spokenword curse(s)the more they becomea strongholdin orn life.
Thereforewe mustrenewour minds.
How is this accomplished?
1. Take contol of your thought life andthe words that proceedfrom yorx mouth andmake
them obedientto the lVord of God
2. Breakyow agreem€ntwith the lies of the enemyand replacethem with what God says.
Allow the tnrth to transformyour life.
TakinSYor:r ThoughtsCaptive:
You cenonly releasenegativethoughtswhen you &uly forgive thosewho haveabusedyou!

23

CHAPTERTWENTY.ONE
SpokenCurses
(Also Refenedto as Word Cwses)

:

Spokencursescauseungodlybeliefs.
Therearethreecatesoriesof word curses:
1. Cursesspokenby you aboutyourself
2. Cwsesothershavespokentowardyou
3. Cursesyou spoketowardothers.
Thereis powerin the wordswe speak.Ow tongueis a powerfulforse for goodor evil. The
powerof our wordscandestroyone'sspirit, andevenstir up
. Our wordsalsohavethe powerto
Matthew 12:36-37tells us we arejudgedby the***-

and
and

we ----.

Spokencursescanbe words spokenby othersor by
the ability to influenceothersfor
Becauseof the powerof our spokenwordswe po$sess

or
:

A spokencurseis the oppositeof a spoken
The definition of a cursewould be:

in
Spokencursesaremostpowerfulwhentheycomefrom someone
*

Exampleswould be:

,

, ---*.*-_*.*,

and even

Threecommonspokencurse$over childreninclude:
t.

3.
24

a
A
.?.

5.
6.

Howto overcomespoken(word) curses:

Wordsof blessingareGod'slanguage
andcausegrowttagivehopeandbringhealing.
SpokencursssareSatan'slanguage.

25
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CHAPTERTWENTY-TWO
llemonic $tronghold*

\-i

A strongholdis a farity patternof thinking basedupon "

\*,,

Therearenumerousshongholdsbut two very importantstrongholdsare:

and

l. Whenyou view God
Theseindividuals {ind it hard to feel God's

\-J
'\--J

and experienceHis

2. Whenyouview yourself-,
Theseindividualsusually$ffer *om .. .. .

!-/
\-/

"Farthews*ponsof
10:4says;
ourwpfarearenot
HowtoteardownaEsonghold"2Cor.
ow primaryweapohis
carnslbut mightytlvoughGodfurpatli'ngdownstronglwlds""Therefore,

\J'

the

of the

\J

\-/
'\-/

Stongholds are alwaysbirthed in deceptionso ths crxp is to bring the
into the picture. The truth will

of God's Word

&e lies of the erre$ry;

76

TlvENrY-rH4SE
_

The DeliverancsMinistry and Children
Why shoulddeliverancebe availableto children?

are comparuons

Deliveranceand

Whx arethe two waysto identi$ demonsin children?
t
1
LI

Both thosewho minister andthosewho comefor deliverancemust havefaith. In the caseof a
child Jesushonorsa
*

faith.

In maintainingdeliverancein an infant or youngchild the parentsplay a major role. This is
becausechildren

!

, and

because

This is alsotrue becauseunlike adultsand teenagers,children areincapableof protecting
themselvesfrom demons,or engagmgin spirituaiwarfrre.
asdeliveranoemay be for children,it is nevera substitutefor the following needs
As necessary
g

of a child:
1"
L,

A

shouldneverbe presentdwing anyone'sdeliverance.
!

Explain why

27

SIIAPTERTWEI{TY;F{}UR
NecessaryStepsTo Deliverance
\'--J

The candidatefordeliversnce shquldtake apersonalinventory of the following conditionsin

\-J

his/herlife. Plus,the deliveranceminister shouldrequiretheseconditionsof anyonerequesting

deliverance.
\_J

-l
I,

a
&'
4

J.

6
\

J .

\-J

6,

28
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CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVT
:

The DeliveranceTeam
a patternof teamwork. He sentHis disciplesout in twcs. Paul'sfirst
Jesushasestablished
missionarykip includedBamabasandJohnMark. Aquilla & Priscillawerea husbandandwife
team. Therefore,

ministryis a principlein scripture.

Thereis no perfectnumberfor a deliveranceteam,andeverysituationis different.tsut generally
speakingthe teamshouldbe no lessthan

andno morethan-.

A manshouldneverministeraloneto a

" anda womanshouldneverministeralone

toa

How manyindividualsshouldbe in the lead-,
a specificspirit is
If someoneotherthanthe leadpersongetsa o'word&orn God'oor oodiscerns
present"that individual should

The mostessentialthing for a delivemnceministryteamis
*

.They mustflow

with the Spirit andhaveconfidencein oneanother.
Deliveranceministry teamsare built on
What is the function of the teamleader?
The purposeof deliveranceis to

*

and give glory to

It makesno fifference who is leadingthe warf*re. Eachpersonpresentis _

important.
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CHArTB,,R
Tw4NrY-sIx
ObstaclesTo Deliverance
andmisinformationconcerningthe ministry of
Therearenumerousmyths, miqunderstandings
deliverance.The first battle groundis the

whereSatansowsquestions,doubtsnandfears

which beeomehindrances.
Do not spendtime with individuals who are
spentyour time ministeringto thosewho are

and argumentative.Rather
to deliverance.

The obstaclesanduntruthsthat mustbe overcomein an individual'smindsprior to deliverance
are:

1.
2.
A
-'.

5.
6.
7.
L
9.
10.
11.

3S

c-H4PTnRTWENIry-SEYEN
DeliyeraneeFrom Self
This chapteris nct about self-deliverancebut deliverance*om self. That is removingthe
with
demonicspiritsassociated
Most peopleare wrappedup and absorbedin their ovrn
and

. Their entirebeingis only concemedwith'oself."
power. We are

The potentialof everyspirit-filledbelieveris to functionin
given the power t0 _,
and

&

However,selfishnesscan defeatus a,sexampledin scriptureby
who covetedandlied; and

a convertedsorcsrqr,who wantedthe power for

personalgain.
Disciplesof Christarerequiredto

to self in orderto fulfill God's purpo$efor them in the

bodv of Christ.
Doeseverydemonicproblementaila problemwith self.t Yes

or No

Give at leastthreeexampies:

1.
2"
3.
Canyou explainRevelation12:11aspresentedon page184?
The kev to deiiverance*om self is this: Everv demo* either
sEIf.Whenself getsthe attentionGod is no longercentralin your life. Thatis why
deliveranceIS NOT cornplet*until we willingJy

our _

{sel$.
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CHAPTERTWENTY-EISHT
_

SpiritualHousecleaning
Whatarethe symptoms
of a housethatis spirituallycontaminated?
1.
2.
3,
4.
6.
1

8.

Reviewthe itemsin a homethat needto be removedanddestroyed(page189& 190)
Why shouldwe cleanseour homes(explainin your own words)
:

After theseitems areremovedand destroyedyou shouldwalk throughyour homeroom by room
and forcefirlly

any uncleanspirit to leaveyour homeaad

Before you get involved in deliveranceat any level familiarize yornselfwith the demongroups
in ChapterTwenty-Nine.
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THA NEXT FOURCHAPTNRSDEAL WITH SPECIFICDEMONS

rSMOSTDEr"I-VERANCES
THAT ARECg_MMON

CHAPTER TIilRTY
Spirit of Rejection
and security.The root (spirit) of
One'sbasicneedsare satisfiedby love,respecl acceptance
rejectionhindersus from receivingthesebenefits.
Rejectionis the

lan of the enemy.

Satanusesrejectionto try and:
1.
2.
Rejectionis a very cornfironyet extremely
deliverancebecausethereare$omanv

spirit. This spirit canbe overlookedin
spiritsassociated
with rejectionthat the root

causeis missed.
It is importantto notethat therearenu$lerousbehaviorsthat accompanythe spirit of rejection.
The seven(7) $:yRptonrsottSp"S,pstqf Reiectiqq includsr

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

33

]

Thefive (5) Symntousof Self-Reiection
include:
\-J

1

l .

a,

\J

The four (4) Svmntomspf Fe?r of Reiection inslude:
l"

\--l

3.

!J

4.

\-/
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CHATTSRTHIBIY-ONA

\---J

of the lack of forgivenessare
A major problemin the churchtoday, The consequences

\-J

Not forgiving is an opendoorto the enemyto destroyour

The Lack Of x'orgiveness

and
\-J

It is also an opendoor to the spirit of

\_,

Explainwhatforgiveness
is NOT:

lives.

Whatis forgivuress?

Studytheconsequences
of no.tforgivingandleamthem. Writetherndovrnin yourown words
\_.-

(thereare five)

\--J

The lack of fcrgivenesscauses

and
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CHAPTERTT.TIRTY:TWO
TheRootOf Bitterness

L-/

beginswith failingto forgive. If we continueto not forgrveothers,it is anopendoor
Bitterness

\J

to bitterness.

\-J

The root of bitternessis one of the primary reasonsrvhy believersfeel

are

and feel

,r

ReadHebrews
i2:15
Bitternessis ananguishof thesoulthatmakesa per$on

\_J
rJ
\-/

,

and causesthem to feel
The two major causesfor bittemessare:
1.

2,
A personwith a spirit of bitte,r-ress
alwaysblames
:
\--l

to them/orwhatwas

and alwaysfocuseson whatwas

fromthem.

The signgof the root of bitternessare:

1.
7

3.
r-J

ConsequericEs
of the root of bitternessinclude:
1. Bittemesscan sepatateus frorn
2. Bittsrnessfiu! sassephysical'diseases
like
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CHAPTSRTIIIFIY.IFREP
Spirit Of Guilt
of the
All of sociery&eliever and non-believer)skuggleswith guilt due to the consequences
abundantsin in the world.
After repentance,are we to forgive ourselvesforpast sins? Yes.
Guilt meansyou are under

No

and are suffering the consequences
or punishment

for your evil actions.It is an emotionalfeeling of being in a bad relationshipwith

our_
Guiltis theresultof theenemyattacking

andbringi*g

somethingwe did in the past,evenafter repentanceand forgivenessfrom God.
The bestweaponagainstguilt is the
Guilt is the result oftwo things:
l.

2.
Evil spfits attachedto guilt include:
i.
7

3.
4.
Ouilt is the'resultof not forglving
The consequences
of guilt:

1.
')

3?

CIIAPTER TI{IRTY-FOT.IR
SignsOf The T,odiac
The astrologicalsignsof men areof greatsigni{icancefor someonewho hasparticipatedin the
occultor hasbeeninvolvedin astrology.Particularproblemswith body partsareoften linkedto
:

their zodiacsign.
It is alwaysa goodideato learnthe signsandbody partslistedin this chapteror havethis list
with you dwing deliverance.

:

CHAPTERTHTRTY.S'ryn
Poltergeist
v

A poltergeistis not a ghostbut an evil spirit that inhabitsa homeor building.Theymanifesttheir
presentswith ghostlysounds,

and

They caninhabit horneswhen somethingevil (objector activity) hasgiven them a legal right.
Legalrights couldbe sornethinglike
seeminglyinnocentlike a

or something
televisionprogram.Otherreasonscould be

abuse,anger,hatred,bitterness,etc.
List the waysyou canevict a poltergeist:
1.
2.
1

r|..

5.
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CHAPTERTTTIRTY-SEVEN
\-J

The Curseof lllegitimacy

\--J

!'J
\J

This curseis an exampleof a generationalcurs€and is very common,Unfortunately,it is often

\--l
\-/

The curseof illegitimacy is frund in Deutsronomy22.3 asdit effectsevery child conceivedout

:

Thiscurse,like all generational
cursesmustbebrokenandremovedfrornthe personeffected.

overlooked.

of wedlock.This curseentersthe child in the

atthe tirne of

Thisspiritcanthenbecastout.
:

\_,
\-r
\--l

Alwayskeepa copyof theprayerto breakthis cursewith youduringdeiiverance.
If theperson
hadanillegitimatechild,or hadanancestor
wasillegitimaten
whodid sothep$rsonneedsto pray
thispray.
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CHAPTERTHRITY-NINE
_

IncubusandSuccubus
Thesearefamiliarspiritsthattakeon

:

and

identitiesin orderto

engagein sexwith hurnans.Incubusspirits takeon
on

dentities;andsuccubusspirits take

identities.

Thesearenot extremelycofirmon,however,asthe moralsof societyhavedeclineddue to what
*

we call the sexualrevolutionothesespiritshavebecomemoreandmoreevident.
Many peoplewho haveexperienced
encounters
with thesespiritsare,or havebeen,involvedin
the occult.
Two majoropendoorsto thesespiritsare

and

_

CHAPTER FORTY
DemonicManifestations
Whendemonspirtsarecastout theynormallyleavethroughthe mouthor nose.Themost
commonway spidtsleaveis coughing.But othercommondemonicmanifestations
include:

*

t.

6.

2.

7.

3.

8.

4.

9,

5.

10.

Thessmanifestation$canvary in intensity"
tearn thesepossiblemanifestationsandexplain them to the candidatebeforeyou start the
deliveranceproces$.

_

qHAPTERFORTY-ONE
*

Should I Be A l)elivernnce Minister
The modemday church suffersfrom spiritual malnutritian. Therefare,the teachingof
deiiverancefrom a biblical perspectiveandthe trainingof deliverancsrninistersis greatly

*

needed.But beforeyou entqrthis ministr"vcount the cost.
Readandmeditateon this chapterthenspendsignificar*time in prayerbeforemakinga
commitmentto this ministty.

:
CHAPTER FOEIY-THRnE
The DeliveranceProcess
After you havegonethroughdeliverance,study this ehapter andthensit in andobservethe
deliveranceprocesson severaloccasioas;graduailybecominga participant.Nevertakethe lead
:
:

chair unlessa Spiritual FreedomNefwork minister agreesyou areready.
The BasicProcess
L Candidatecompletesthe PersonalHindranceInventory
2. DeliveranceProcessis explained
3. Takea PersonalHistory

*

4. Explainpossiblemanifestation
5. Pray
6. Begin
Additional Information:

:

:

Startingthe Session:

I

:::xffxn::xn::ffi:rffJ;::ffi:ffiffri'lisfre
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accordingto Matt. 12:28that whenyou go through deliveranceyou are visited by the
kingdomof God.
)

Take a few minutesto get acquaintedwith the deliverancecandidateandto put them at
ease.It is not unusualfor themto feel nervous.They may alsoexperiencephysical
manifbstationssuchasheadachesor nausea.Simply commandthe demonspirits causing
thesesymptomsto stopthesemanifbstations.

a.t

Listen earefullyduringthe interviewproce$s.The candidatscangive you additional
infonnationthat the Holy Spirit hasbroughtto their mind sincecompletingthe Personal
will often give themselvesaway.
HindranceInventory.Alsoothe spiritsthemselves

4.

OnememberONLY shouldleadandconductthe deliverancesessionwhile the other
with onememberwriting down the demons
teammembersengagein quiteintersession,
that wereexpelled"If anyonein the groupbelievestheHoly Spirit hassharedsornething
with them,they shouldwrite it down andgive it to the personleadingthe deliverance.

5 . Confidentialityis critical.Trustis an importantfactorin deliveranceandthe candidate
mustfeel con"{ident
that everythingsharedwill not leavethe room.
of the deliveranceprinciplesandproceduresis a key. The
6. Knowledgeandunderstanding
candidateshouldbe briefedon how thedeliveranceprocessworks.
andprivate.
7 . The deliveranceseftingshouldbe clean,comf,ortable
8 . Materialsfor deliveranceinclude:
a. Clipboardwith completedPersonalHindranceInventory;PersonalHistory
Worksheet,initial prayers,etc.
b. Tissuepaper
c. Bucket lined with wastebasketliner
d. Napkinsto line the bottornof the bucket
e. Rubbergloves,hair ties,andanointingoil
f, Acoveringto
1" Coverthe legsof a womanwearinga shortshirt
2. ';'/c*l rirsi**rlih*ir'*cr,k sii*u!.I lliey be wearinga blousewith a lcw cut neckline
0r sorneonewho is largehusted.
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INVENTORY
HINDRANCE
PERSONAL
TEAM L E A D E R
DELIVERANCE

WILLBEA55I6NED)
TEAMLEADER
(LEAVTBLANK- DELIVERANCE
Are you a Christian?-{Yes/t'lo)

NAME:

(Pleasecircleall that aPPIY)
POSSEpSIVqNESS

SEXUALSINS

ISSUES
ANGER

Greed
Jealousy
Laziness
Gambling
Stinginess
Hoarding
Stealing
Povertv
tndebtedness

Lust
Fornication
Adultery
Pornography
Masturbation
Homosexuality
lncest
Rape
SexualAbuseofothers
Molestation

Unforgiveness
Bitterness
Hatred
Rage
Violence
(towardothers)
Aggressiveness
Revenge
Murder
Temper
Tempertantrums

T,EARS

ADDITCTIONS

nEBFUhIP:f{

.;
Fearof failure
Fearof man
Fearof evilor demons
Fearofthe dark
Fearof closedplaces
Fearof heights
Fearof losingsalvation
Fearofthe unknown
Panicattacks
Anxiety{w/o knownthreat}

lllegalDrugs(name!
PrescriptionMedications
Alcohol
Caffeine
Overeating
Bulirnia
Anorexia

rHORnn
fTowARD6OD/A[

cSlTlcALs?lRll
Beingcriticalof others
Beingcriticafofself
Judgmentalism
Belittlingothers
Jokingat the expenseof others
Self-righteousness
Coldness
Generalreiecticnof others
Prejudice

vrcnM MEiITAUW
Beingpassive
'meattitude}
Self-pity{poof
,Lgneliness
Failure
Expecting
Doubt
Hopelessness
Unworthiness
Worthlessness

Pride
Stubbornness
Disobedience
Lawlessness
Witchcraft
Arrogance
Controllingattitude
ISSUES
EMOTIOT{AL
Rejection
Self-rejection
Self-hatred
Abandonment
WoundedSpirit
BrokenHeart
Hurt/DeepHurt
Depression
Moodiness
Nightmares
Suicidal
Delusions

I,NVENT*RY
HINDFANcE
PERSoftIAL
circleallthatapplY}
{Please

ocqulTtHvpLvEMENT

uNcor{TRourp
ToNGUE

FATSF
RELTGTONS

Witchcraft
Satanism
a psychic
Consulting
Palmreading
Fortunetelling
Ouijaboard
Horoscope
Waterwitching
S€ances
Hypnotisrn
FreeMasonry
BloodyMary
Yoga
TarotCards
Meditation
SpiritGuide
E.S.P.
HorrorMovies(addictedto)
Voodoo

Lying
Lying
Pathological
Slander
Cursing
Exaggeration
Denial
Foulmouth
Gossip

EasternReligions
Buddhism,lslam
Sahaism
IndianReligions
Cults
JehovahWitnesses
Mormonism
Unity,etc.
Other

MFNIATTLLNESS

D|SEASE$
P|{YSTCAL

Bipolardisorders
disorders
Personality
Narcissism
compulsive
Obsessive
Autisticdisorders
Schizophrenia
ADD& ADHD
Others

Cancer
Heartdisease
Lungdisease
Diabetes
Kidneystones
Migraineheadaches
Autoimmunedisease
Received
OrganTransplant
Received
BloodTransfusion
Other

Otherissuesor physicalproblemsnot listed:

-l

lnventory
havereadeachsectionof the PersonalHindrance

(lnitials)

_l

Teamcannotguarantee,for reasonsinherentin humannature,an end to all
that the DeliVerance
understand

(hirials) problernsor changesthat I desirein comingfor deliveranceministry.
pleasegiveyour PersonalHindranceInventoryto the DeliveranceCoordinatoror Staff Member,so tha! you c34 be
session.
Teamand placedin line for the next availablede1iverance
assignedto a Oeliverance
BELOWTHISLIT.IE
OOryOTTYPE
OrdelhoseThatAmly
n€dedicated

Delivered

B?pt.in Holy SPirit
Return to Or.Jamss Fent

llealed

IilsIoRY
Pas,SqN4t
(Work Sheet)

TP,WtdP
Ug&rgltu,spers

Cp,rses
€pnqr,atio.+al
Sins:

Healthl

\J:

Ocpub fnyolvement

d*rirg lnterview eholld bs added to the Fersonal Hindrrnee t*ventory'
$gp; $pedfie demon* td*ntified

CHAPTF,$ E-ORTY-FOU4
Maintaining Your Deliverance
After the deliveranceis completedyou (the deliveranceminister) nnrstprovidethat personwith
information to assistthem maintaintheir new found freedom.
Readand study this chapterso you can adequatelyexplain the importanceand variousaspectsaf
maintainingone's delivErance.Also grvethe personthe materialsthat havebeendevelopto
assistthem: Daily Spitit$4l lVarfarePraver:Tipq for Maintai$ing Their Deliveranqe:Business
C-grrd
for Soiritual FreedomNetwork etc.
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INVENTORY
FIINDRANCE
PERSONAL
D E L I V E R A NTCEEA MLEADER

WILLBEASSICN|D)
TEAMLEADER
(LFAVT
B?N.I, . DELIVEIANCE
Are you a Christian?-{YeslNo)

NAME:

circleallthat aPPIY}
{Please
POSSEpSIVENEs$

SEXUALSINS

ISSUES
ANGER

Greed
Jealousy
Laziness
Gambling
Stinginess
Hoarding
Stealing
Poverry
tndebtedness

Lust
Fornication
Aduhery
Pornography
Masturbation
Homosexuality
lncest
Rape
SexualAbuseofothers
Molestation

Unforgiveness
Bitterness
Hatred
Rage
Violence
(towardothers)
Aggressiveness
Revenge
Murder
Temper
Tempertantrums

FEARS

ADDITCTIONS

Egglt$lg,t'l

,,, .
Fearof failure
Fearof man
Fearof evilor demons
Fearof the dark
Fearof closedplaces
Fearof heights
Fearof losingsalvation
Fearofthe unknown
Panicattacks
Anxie{ (w/o knownthreat}

lllegalDrugs(name!
PrescriptionMedications
Alcohol
Caffeine
Overeating
Bulirnia
Anorexia

trowARD6OD/AUT?|ORirY)

s4w
cSrTlQr!
Beingcriticalof others
Beingcriticalof'self
Judgmentalism
Belittlingothers
Jokingat the expenseof others
Self-righteousness
Coldness
rejecticncf others
Generral
Prejudice

UCn[,] MEiITAUTV
Beingpassive
Self-pity(poof me attitude)
Igneliness
Failure
Expecting
Doubt
Hopelessness
Unworthiness
Worthlessness

Pride
Stubbornness
Disobedience
Lawlessnesr--._
Witchcraft
Arrogance
attitude
Controlling
EUOTIO!{ALISSUES
'Rejection
Self-rejection
Self-hatred
Abandonment
WoundedSpirit
BrokenHeart
Hurt/DeepHurt
Depression
Moodiness
Nightmares
Suicidal
Delusions

pERSONAL
INVFNTpRI{
l,lIIYpFANEE.
circleallthatapply)
{Please

occuLTlNvoLvgtlENT

TON6Ug
UITICONTROII,ED

FAT.SE
RrU6rO$S

Witchcraft
Satanism
a psychic
Consulting
Palmreading
Fortunetelling
Ouijaboard
Horoscope
Waterwitching
56ances
Hypnotism
FreeMasonry
BloodyMary
Yoga
TarotCards
Meditation
SpiritGuide
E.S,P.
HorrorMovies(addictedto)
Voodoo

Lying
Lying
Pathological
Slander
Cursing
Exaggeration
Denial
Foulmouth
Gossip

EasternReligions
Buddhism,lslam
Bahaism
IndianReligions
Cults
JehovahWitnesses
Mormonism
Unity,etc.
Other

\
MENTALITilESS \
Bipolardisorders
disorders
Personality
Narcissism
compulsive
Obsessive
Autisticdisorders
Schizophrenia
ADD& ADHD
Others

PlrY$r.cAL
?rsEASEs
Cancer
Heartdisease
Lungdisease
0iabetes
Kldneystones
Migraineheadaches
Autoimmunedisease
OrganTransplant
Received
ReceivedBloodTransfusion
Other

problems
not listed:
or physical
Otherissues

_l

havereadeachsectionof the PersonalHindrancelnventory.

(lnitials)

for reasonsinherentin humannature,an end to all
that the DeliieranceTeamcannotguarantee,
understand
i ''
ministry.
for
deliverance
I
in
problerns
desire
coming
changes.that
or
tlnitials)

_l

pleasegiveyour PersonalHindrancelnventoryto the Deliverance
Coordinatoror StaffMember,so that youcanbe
Tearnand placedin line for the next availabledeliverancesession.
assignedto a Deliverance
THISLINE
DONOTfiPE BEI.OW
OrdefhseTtstApply
Rededicatad

Delivered

B?Pt in HotySPirit
R$urn to Dr, remcs Fent

llealed of-

gmso$Ari,tsIsToRY
(WorkSheet)
Geqeratio+alCgrses

tig{SrstsiPsrsTowa{$S

Sius:

Ilealth:

)

OcpF[t Involyemoq$

during lnt*rryicw shculd be *dded to thePenron$l Hindrsncc lnventory'
$.gtel $peeifie demos* ldentified

